Death of a spouse is associated with poorer physical and mental health. We followed all married individuals, born from 1902 to 1942, during the period from 1987 to 2002, and found that widows and widowers had higher risk for hip fracture, compared with still married women and men. Introduction Spousal bereavement can lead to poorer physical and mental health. We aimed to determine whether married women and men had an elevated risk of hip fracture after death of a spouse.
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Introduction
Bereavement, in the form of becoming a widow or widower, is a major life event associated with an increased risk for compromised physical and mental health, as well as mortality [1] . Health problems as results of bereavement may include depression, anxiety, illness, sleep disturbance, and increased intake of medications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Several studies have shown an increased use of psychotropic medication after bereavement [1, 2] . A Swedish study of 658,022 individuals showed an increased risk of death, use of psychiatric care, and psychotropic medication after loss of spouse compared with married individuals. Individuals who newly lost their spouse had a 46% odds ratio (OR) (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.41 to 1.50) and increased risk for prescribed psychotropic medication [1] . The combined interactions of compromised overall health, both mentally and physically, and medications are likely to produce an increased risk for adverse effects, including falls and fractures. Several studies have presented evidence for a connection between selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) and fractures and falls, with two large meta-analysis showing an approximately 70% increased risk of fracture among SSRIs users [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . A Norwegian study of 250 patients with hip fracture, aged ≥ 65 years, showed a more frequent use of antidepressants and benzodiazepines among the hip fracture patients compared with the general elderly population in the same ages [11] .
Stressful life events have been shown to increase the risk of loss of bone mass in the hip [12] and falls [13] . Notable, the risk increased with the number and types of stressful life events. A stressful event might for example be a hip fracture in spouse. In a previous study, using the same population as used in the present study, we found a higher risk of hip fracture among women and men whose spouse had a hip fracture, possibly due to assortative mating and shared lifestyle and environment [14] . Hip fracture is a major public health concern, especially in Sweden with one of the worldwide highest known annually incidence rates of hip fracture [15] . Besides the direct functional consequences associated with a hip fracture, there are also studies showing an increased risk for mortality and high healthcare costs [15] .
Bereavement is even associated with an increased risk of mortality, although the excess mortality seems to decrease over time [16, 17] .
The present study was designed to determine the risk of hip fracture after the death of a spouse, given the well-documented risks of hip fractures in Sweden and previous findings that bereavement is a risk factor for compromised mental and physical health.
Population and methods

Cohort
We followed all married women and men aged 60 to 100 years during the time period from 1987 to 2002 (n = 1,783,035), using data retrieved from different national registers at Statistic Sweden; the Swedish Total Population Register, the Swedish Census Register from 1970 to 1990, the Swedish National Inpatient Register (originally from the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare). The Swedish Tax Agency gathers all information on change of marital status, death, migration, and immigration, and sent this information directly to the Statistic Sweden.
The individuals were registered as married throughout the years from 1982 to 1986. The mean age difference for all spouses was 3.9 years, with a correlation coefficient in age of 0.90. For 95% of the married couples, the age difference between partners was less than 11 years, for 75% less than 6 years, and for 55% it was less than 4 years.
The population segments at our focus were women and men whose spouse had died during the follow-up period; their risk time started on the day of the death of their spouse. The control population consisted of still married women and men. The couples that divorced during the follow-up period remained in the control group. Furthermore, we only included events from the age of 60 years and later in life, since hip fractures and death of spouse are quite rare events at younger ages. After excluding persons with risk time terminating prior to age 60, because of hip fracture or death, our population comprised 891,181 women and 891,854 men. In the followup period, 299,067 (17%) women and 128,344 (7.2%) men became widows and widowers, respectively.
Outcomes
We studied all admissions to hospitals in Sweden due to hip fracture between the period January 1987 and December 2002. For all individuals in the study, only the first hip fracture during follow-up period was registered. To avoid multiple admissions for hip fracture, a unique personal identifier was used to track individuals. All patients in the register were required to have a diagnosis code for the following hip fracture types: femoral neck fracture, intertrochanteric fracture, and sub-trochanteric fracture (ICD-9820A-D or ICD-10 S720-S722) and a surgical procedure code related to hip fracture (ICD-98200-8219, 8413-8414 or ICD-10 NFB and NFJ). The Swedish National Inpatient Register, operated by the National Board of Health and Welfare, continually registers all hospital admission in Sweden. The register includes information on admission and discharge date, hospital and clinic, diagnosis, and surgical procedure codes from the International Classification of Diseases (ICD). For surgical admissions, the registration has an accuracy that exceeds 90% [18] .
Covariates
Data was adjusted for age, calendar year of fracture, income, level of urbanisation and place of residence, geographical latitude, and previous hip fracture in spouse. The exact age was calculated for all individuals in each risk period, which consisted of approximately 60 days. We had income data from the years 1991, 1996, and 2002 for all individuals except for 7.1% of the men and 3% of the women. The highest registered income level, adjusted for inflation, was used and calculated on quintiles for each 10-year birth group. We categorised the education level on a 7-point scale; level 1 is < 9 years in school and level 7 is postgraduate education. For the individuals born before 1930, low education was defined as being in level 1 and for those born 1930 or later being in level 1 or 2. Among older individuals, shorter education was more common. There were no data on education level available for those born from 1902 to 1910, which was the fact for 1% in the later born cohorts. Information on level of urbanisation and geographical latitude were available for all individuals. We calculated the urbanization degree from a 6-point scale; 1 is > 200,000 inhabitants per municipality and 6 are < 15,000 inhabitants. There were missing data on income or education for 15% of the men and 8% of the women. Corresponding numbers for cohorts born from 1912 to 1942 were 6.0% of the men and 3.0% of the women.
In the initial analyses ,we included education as a covariate, but in the subsequent steps it was excluded as it turned out to be a non-significant covariate with minor effects on the outcome (women hazard ratio (HR) 1.00; 95% CI 0.98 to 1.02, men HR 0.97; 95% CI 0.95 to 1.00). Inclusion of education as a covariate also produced a population with lower rates of hip fractures, especially among older individuals. We had no information on other diseases than musculoskeletal diseases. We had information on day of death, but not on cause of death.
Statistical analysis
Married women and men were followed in the Swedish National Inpatient Register from January 1, 1987 to December 31, 2002, a total of 23,950,449 risk years, to capture the first event of hip fracture. We presumed that the admission date to the hospital was the same as the fracture date. The total risk time in the bereaved group was 1,856,698 years for widows and 652,440 years for widowers. The total risk time in the control group was 10,693,309 years for married women and 10,748,002 years for married men.
To analyse the relationship on the risk of hip fracture, all the covariates and death of a spouse were used as time dependent covariates, stratified by age and sex, according to the extension of the Poisson regression model [19] . Compared with a logistic regression model, the Poisson regression model provides the advantage of taking the length of the follow-up period for each individual into account. The risk period for each individual (0 to 16 years) was further subcategorised into 2-month periods, or more precisely into periods with the length of 1/6th of a year or 60.83 days. Our results are presented as HR with 95% CI. The results can be compared with outcomes from a Cox proportional hazard model.
Results
During the follow-up period, from 1987 to 2002, hip fracture occurred in 86,168 married and widowed individuals aged 60 to 100 years; 53,647 women and 32,521 men ( Table 1) . Among the widows, 13.1% sustained a hip fracture on the first year after bereavement. The corresponding number in widowers was 16.0%. The incidence for hip fracture the first year after death of a spouse was 10.45 per 1000 years in both widows and widowers separately. In general, the mean age of becoming a widow is lower than in becoming a widower, which explains the same incidence for hip fracture.
The mean age for widows was 75.6 (± 7.7 standard deviation (SD) years and widowers 78.0 (±8.0 SD) years, for married women 67.7 (± 6.4 SD) years, and for married men 70.0 (± 7.1 SD) years ( Table 1 ). The mean age for hip fracture among widows was 82.3 (± 6.2 SD) years, for still married women 76.6 (± 7.1 SD) years, in widowers 84.0 (± 6.3 SD) years, and in still married men 79.0 (± 7.2 SD) years.
During the 16 years of follow-up, only 2.5% of all the married couples divorced. Of the women in the control group 3.4% were divorced during follow-up, the corresponding number for men was 2.9%. We performed a sensitivity analysis, which showed that the loss of risk time after divorce only excluded 0.8% of the number of hip fractures in women and 1.1% in men. The proportion of risk time as divorced only accounted for 1.7% and 1.6% for women and men, respectively. Thus, excluding divorce did not affect our results.
The HR for hip fracture for the whole follow-up period was for women 1.34 (95% CI 1.31 to 1.37) and for men 1.32 (95% CI 1.29 to 1.35), after death of spouse, compared with married whose spouse remained alive.
Studying the risk of hip fracture over time in both women and men, we observed the highest risk the first 6 months after bereavement, 62% in widows and 84% in widowers, with a decreasing trend after 6 months, compared with non-bereaved individuals (Tables 2 and 3) . After 3 years, the risk remained stable at a significantly elevated level in women and after 4 years in men, compared with non-bereaved individuals (Tables 2 and 3 ). The risk of hip fracture in women was 8% higher the first half year after bereavement (95% CI 1.01-1.16) compared with the second half year. Corresponding numbers for men were 14.0% higher risk for hip fracture (95% CI 1.01-1.29).
Finally, we subdivided our studied population into age cohorts. The highest HR for hip fracture after death of a spouse was found in the age group 70-79 years for women (increased by 75%) and in the age group 60-69 years among men (HR 2.76). The HR declined with increasing age, and the lowest HR was found in the oldest age range (Table 4 ).
Discussion
We demonstrate in this study a finding of an increased risk of hip fracture after death of a spouse. The risk was 62% higher in widows and 84% higher in widowers during the first 6 months after bereavement. Noteworthy, the risk for hip fracture were more prominent at younger ages and in widowers. The hip fracture risk among widows and widowers gradually decreased after the first 6 months, but remained significantly higher than the control population. After 3 years we found a 36% higher risk ratio for widows and after 4 years a 38% higher risk ratio among widowers. Our findings are in line with a previous Swedish study that included 1327 incident hip fracture and 3262 control women aged 50-81 years, and followed during the time period 1993-1995. The study showed an increased risk for hip fracture in widows (OR 1.45; 95% CI 1.07 to 1.95) [20] . Taken together, these two studies indicate that bereavement, as a major stressful life event, substantially can increase the risk for certain fractures.
Stressful life events and bone
Stressful life events have been associated with accelerated bone loss, incident falls, and fractures, but only 1.5% had experienced a recent bereavement [12, 13] . A large study of women showed that women with mental distress had a relative risk (RR) of 1.95 for hip fracture. Feelings of loneliness were associated with an 85% increase in hip fracture risk [21] . An earlier study showed that loneliness among older adults is strongly associated with widowhood [22] .
Bereavement and mortality
A study of all Swedish individuals from age 50 to 90 years followed from 1968 to 1978 (360,000 widows and widowers) showed that widows had a 22% increased mortality and widowers 48% increased mortality in the first 3 months after death of a spouse. Cardiovascular disease and cancer were accounted for the largest proportion of the excess mortality among widows and widowers. Compared with married men, widowers also had an excess mortality from lung cancer, liver cirrhosis, and accidental falls [23] . An increased mortality following bereavement is confirmed in several studies [24] [25] [26] [27] . In our analysis, mortality does not affect the risk of hip fracture at an individual level, only on the total number of observed cases at the end of the risk period. This parameter is not analysed in this study.
Bereavement and physiological effects
Bereavement is one of the most stressful life events a person can experience. The extended stress that often accumulates over a long period before, as well as after death of a spouse, has been associated with a negative neuroendocrine response.
One of the first studies of abnormalities in the immune system after bereavement showed a reduced T-lymphocyte response to mitogenic stimulation [28] . Bereavement has also been associated with increased systemic inflammation through elevated levels of the genetic inflammatory markers IL-1RA and IL-6, due to a genetic reaction to stress [29] . Two Australian studies have shown that bereavement in the early stages was associated with inflammatory and prothrombotic alteration, which can increase the risk of cardiovascular diseases, increased heart rate and systolic blood pressure, elevated levels of cortisol in the morning, elevated depression, and anger [30, 31] . Increased cortisol levels in the mornings occur at least in the first 6 months after bereavement, often accompanied with decreased levels of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) [3] . Studies have shown an increased risk for falls and fractures in older men with low levels of DHEA [32, 33] . When compared with married ones, widows were more likely to demonstrate worse coping behaviour in terms of more smoking and drinking. Widows were also more likely to have high blood pressure and diabetes, heart disease, stroke, and a lower physical activity level [34] . An Australian study showed that 86% of women who recently lost their husband were suffering from one or more chronic conditions, and in early bereavement the majority experienced a worsening of their condition or were diagnosed with a new condition [35] . The excess mortality as well as compromised mental and physical health among newly bereaved in widows and widowers is documented in several studies. However, few clinical diagnoses have been associated with the first 6 months of bereavement. One exception is stress cardiomyopathy or Takotsubo cardiomyopathy where bereavement and other severe stressful events are overrepresented [36] , and it has been shown that low levels of DHEA predict incident coronary heart disease in men [37] .
Bereavement and mental health
Sleep disturbance can occur in 32-36% of the individuals over the age of 60 years, but are more prevalent in individuals with mental and physical problems, and among those exposed to psychosocial stress such as bereavement [38] . Several studies have reported sleep disturbance in bereaved spouses, especially in depressed individuals and in the immediate period following the death of a spouse [35, 39] . Short sleep duration and poor sleep quality have been shown to be associated with recurrent falls (increased 27% and 11-21%, respectively) and all types of fractures (increased 10% and 0-4%, The models were adjusted for age, calendar year, latitude, urbanisation, income, and previous hip fracture in spouse respectively), but not with hip fracture alone [40] . Hallucinations can also be a symptom of severe and longstanding stress after bereavement, and is experienced in as many as approximately 40-80% of the bereaved [38] .
Another study found that 28% of the spousal bereaved also experienced a major depression; the risk was highest during the first 6 months after bereavement [39] . An American study reported that 83% of bereaved spouses with major depression did not receive any antidepressants [41] . This is an older study and the numbers might now differ, but depression among bereaved is probably still underdiagnosed and therefore untreated in many cases. In a study of long-term effects of widowhood, widows also had an increased risk of economic dissatisfaction, diabetes (RR 3.5; 95% CI 1.2 to 7.9), anxiety (RR 1.9; 95% CI 1.3 to 2.7), depression (RR 2.2; 95% CI 1.6 to 2.9), and sleep disturbance (RR 1.9; 95% CI 1.5 to 2.4) [42] .
Bereavement and medication
A Norwegian study of 18,612 women, aged 50 years and older, showed that mental distress and daily use of medication (tranquillisers/sedatives or hypnotics) increased the risk of hip fracture. When only adjusting for age, the RR for hip fracture with daily use of tranquillisers/sedatives or hypnotics was 2.11 (95% CI 1.55 to 2.86). Notably, when adjusting for all covariates (age, BMI, mental distress, use of medication, smoking, physical inactivity, and impairment due to physical illness) the RR was not significantly different from the control population (1.48; 95% CI 0.99 to 2.21) [21] . Prolonged stress with poor sleep, depression, and anxiety may lead to treatment with selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI), which in turn can increase risk of falls and fracture [6, 43] . There is a strong relationship between SSRIs and fracture, but most studies are observational in nature, which mean that causal relationships between medications and fractures are yet to be established [8] .
Possible explanations and implications
We anticipate that the severe and longstanding stress during the first 6 months after bereavement, but perhaps also a period before death, is the main cause of increased risk for hip fracture. Increased levels of cortisol and low levels of DHEA, increased inflammation, and increased heart rate and blood pressure are possible physiological mechanisms. Mental distress including depression, anxiety, sleeping disorders, and hallucinations might contribute to the increase in consumption of tranquillisers, antidepressants, and alcohol. Other factors contributing to the increased hip fracture risk might be shared lifestyle and environment, and assortative mating, in terms of diet, weight, unhealthy behaviours such as smoking, drinking, and low physical activity. The stress produced by bereavement might also reflect the overall life circumstances experienced long before the death of the spouse. For example, the spouse might have been in bad health long before death, with a history of previous surgery and hospital admission. The wife or husband might have had the role of a caregiver, with obligations to care for many other needs of the spouse. Studies have shown that individuals caring for a sick and dying spouse or family member, often experience depression, anxiety, fatigue, and physical and emotional strain [44] [45] [46] . Physical and mental comorbidity, chronic stress, and unhealthy behaviours are most likely contributors to the elevated level of hip fracture risk seen several years after bereavement.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The main strengths of this population-based study include a large sample consisting of all married women and men born from 1902 to 1942, the long follow-up time from 1987 to 2002, and the high validity of the information retrieved from the Swedish registers. Data from the entire country became available from 1987. The risk time starts on the day the individuals became widows or widowers during the follow-up period, so risk time before death of spouse is not included in the analysis. An obvious limitation is that we are unable to present the mechanisms and the pathophysiological pathways underlying our observed relations between the elevated risk for hip fracture and bereavement. Data on comorbidities were not available for the analyses. There were also some limitations in missing data on the level of educational attainment, but this mostly affected the oldest individuals, and adjustment for education did not alter our results. We had no information on common-law relationships, who would most likely experience similar bereavement effects as spouses.
Conclusion
We demonstrate a finding of a higher risk for hip fracture during the first 6 months after bereavement. The hip fracture risk was higher in both widows and widowers compared with still married women and men. Especially high was the risk for hip fracture in younger men. After the first 6 months there was a gradually decrease in HR, but even so, an excess risk persisted at a significantly higher level for several years. In the present study, we demonstrate that early bereavement is associated with a higher risk to sustain a broken hip.
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